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HELP FAILS AND

tI t HE GOES DOWN

William A Winston Drowned

by Boat Capsizing
t
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Il a WllIlamA Willie Winston son
ofDr Rufiu It Winston residing at
1130 Jefferson street was drownedI In time blK lake of the Chlpp
Firing of Inkos near llayou Mills IKy
26 miles above Paducah on the Ohio
river yesterday afternoon about
C30 oclock Ho was In a boat with
n companion preparing to lisp when

e
j

1 the boat dipped and lllled The
young man wits unable to swim and

r t the boat being of metal sank offer
Ing no support Ills frantic efforts to

r 4 t keep above water prevented tile com ¬heiTlie story of tho tragedy Is best
loldn the brief statement of the
grlef stricken companion Leslie

t t Halo of Irrcnvlllc Ky young Win ¬

tons companion
A party of five started from Pa ¬

ducah Saturday for Chlpp lakes to

ap leflsh ho explain The party was
composes of Mr Winston Herbert

at Martin J W Worrell of IPaducah
Dr John T Reynolds Sr of Green
YUle Ky and mysolf Wo net an ¬

other party at llayou Mills and pro-

s

¬

ceeds to tho lake for sport Wo

carried with ui n double bow natal
hunting boat-

Yesterday afternoon about 530
1 oclock we started to fish Mr Win ¬

ston and I selected the metal boat
v and puihcd out from the bank There

pre willows In the Dig Ilake and
they set out about live feet from the

r Bank We pushed past the willows
nit tarted lot tho open 4akv I was

lwayjTiloel Sand I realized wo would sink
Can you wlm I nuked lumand

he replied that he could not My

Ihla time tho boat was filled and wo
wore rapidly sinking Wo had on ourprlothrs and I rcallzct our desperate
position I shoved out my paddle and
told him to hold to it and started
out to swim

l Winston jerked the paddle out of
my hand and began to desperately

f struggle to keep above water I saw
t I the hopeloMneM of his position and

r of mine If I attempted to grasp him
and struck nut fur tho bank fully
forty feet away

iiUr Thompson another of our
party was across tho lake balling
nnt hie boat Ho saw the accident
hut before he was successful In get ¬

It ling his boat Rut from llo bank the
rrboat itanlonml liu fount hlniKolf pow

crlM to render assistance
Mr Winston sank und wo sot I

rabout to rttovor the body This wo
Hll t fortyfive minutes The

hudy was still warm and wo rolloJ
1 It chaffed Ilio hand arms and low

A rr limbs and did cvpry thing possible
lo resuscitate him but lIfo Will ex ¬rft tinct

1Scenela 1 Dr J K Chlppsr who owiui the
lakes was sent for but found Qu

p young man dead
Dr and Mrs Winston wore toll ¬

41 ned of the accident about 9 oclock
bllong distance telephone and the
reorpso was prepared and brought to

1 Paducah this morning at 10 oclock
S

s cm tho steamer Royal
V 1Vs i f 4A crowd of sorrowful friends and

the young maps father not tho boat
The scene was pathetic and friends
who had Gathered to Ufo the body
and rccclvu dcllnlto news of the
death turned aside being unable to
stand the pathetic scene of the meet ¬

lag
The remaIn were accompanied to

Paducah bj Messrn Halo and Mar ¬

tin Mr Worrell and other members
of the party remaining at tho lakes

1 They will return however 11 soon
iE as It Is possible to pack the camping

outfit the drowning hnvltipr thrown

t tgloom upon the entire party
tr At the wharf the bpdy was turned

over to tbo Paducah Undertaking
company to ho prepared for burial

The young nian was SC years o11

and the only son of his parents He
was porn ln Drcsdon Tcnn and re
movej to Paducprh with his father
cloven years ago Ha received his
choollDglntho 1adarah public I

+ schools and graduated In tho class of

I 98 lIewli11 bright pupil and u-

jjjJjjjjj
f

The circulation of The Slut for
May uvrniKMl 4QQl u day

When you advertise In The Sun
you know wlmt you lire doing

you iitt out buying slum huh

Imitation

favorite with his teachers and school
mates

After leaving school the young man
entered the railroad service being em ¬

ployed as an accountant In tho osier
ofUohn Donovan local agent for the
Illinois Central Ho worked his way

to tho best positions In tho freight
service but did not like the work und
left It to become a pharmacist

After a short course of preliminary
study In local drug stores he went to
Loulsrlllo and attended tho school of
pharmacy graduating with honors
He returned to Paducah and estab ¬

lished himself In business at Tenth
street and Broadway

Ho told out two years ago and en ¬

tered the mercantile business and for
tome limo had been bookkeeper for
the LoQbBloqm whiskey company of

this city
Ho was a young Oman of steady

habits and popular with all his friends
and acquaintances News of hlf
drowning came last night In a confuted
telephone message to hits parents The-

e nnectlons wore mad and little In the
way of details wcro secured Ills
friends and family were shocked on
learning of his death and the news
gained general currency In a short time
after the report had reached Paducah

Tho first dcllnlto Information rela ¬

tive to tho drowning was secured this
morning on tho arrival of tho boat
wth the body

He U survived by Ids parents and
one slater MHW Clare Winston

The funeral of William A Winston
will take place tonight at 8 oclock at
the residence Iii Jefferson street
ThU booty will be carried to Dresden
Tcnn tomorrow morning at 7 oclock

tbeIlunlcos
RESULT CLOSE

OUEGUN rmmAiuv iiiars A-

DKMOCIIATIC iViitOlt

IAlllg mud Short TITIII Herat on nod
Ollivr State OltlnrK Arc Ko

liulillran

Portland Oro June IIIarllal riv
turns this afternoon Indicate the oleo ¬

lion of Gcorgu K Chamberlain Dem ¬

ocrat for governor by a plurality of
over 2000 Republicans elected the
long and rhort term United States
senators and tho balance of the slate
ticket by reduced majorities

lnrJXT h1LtT11

In iislrtni Ily I homo King of
Spain

Mndrld Juno LKing Alphonto IIs

convinced that ho will die perhaps
oon by on nssaeslns hand and he U

resigned to this fats Ho oxpro cd

thl view Saturday nlghtto the Amerl ¬

can envoy to the royal wedding Fred ¬

crIck W Whltrldge who had an op-

portunity
¬

for u brlot conversation with

tit king during the reception at thu
palace

Ctiunly IXiiiiiliuilldii
There Will be an examination held

June 16 and 1Q at the county court
house for tbo bcncllt of those doslriug
to secure stato and county school
teachers certificate The examina ¬

tion will bo held In the office of 1rot
J jr Bllllngton county school super ¬

intendent under his supervision
There will be a largo class of appli ¬

cants

Till Cnrshed-
Henry Holmos white employed at

tho MorgcntlmlerHorton Basket
coclpany In McchanIcsburg caught
his right foul In a machine this morn-

Ing
¬

crushing his toe It may havo to
be amputated Dr Carl M Scars
dressed the wound

t19nlmuyllnngltsl
Crlt Morris an cmployo of the Pa-

ducah
¬

ilex nndBalkot company had
two fingers mangled by a saw yeslcr
day about 4 oclock Iart of tho bone
had to bo removed

I

Dr Juilah Leon Magnet Rabbi nt
Temple Israel Brooklyn N Y hat
been selected thp successor of Rahb1
lotthell of rreIliPlolICmnniicI the
largest s> nagoguo of the reformed
Jows of New York City Rabbi Mag
ccia Iit not yet SO years old

x- r v

MOB IS THWARTED

BY WILY SHERIFF

Spirits Nero Prisoner Away

From Greenville Jail

Scvnityflvu Enraged Clllzciw of Ocn
Unl City Organize lo Mete Out

Speedy Justice

ASSAULT OX WHITE WOMAX

Greenville Ky Juno 5A mob of
tuvcntyflvo men visited the jail at 1

oclock tide morning and demanded
Iho delivery of Harrison Alexander a
negro charged with criminal assault
on Mrs George iWhltchouse a white
woman of Central City The alleged
offcmui was committed Saturday after¬

noon i
Rumors of tho visit of the mib

caused Sheriff Shiver to take the pr s-

ofter
¬

from jail about dark and drive TO

Alton whcro ho was lodged for safe
keeping ThI act on the part of the
sheriff saved Ibo lIfo of tho negri
This Is the first mob hero for thirty
years and It Is supposed was formed
at Central City where tho Indignation
Is Intense

THREE DEAD

Holler iploilrfl WrtTkliiK Mill Mini

Killing Hand

Frcnchburg Ky June 1G James
Ingram Jamos Hayborn and a man
named Halm were Instantly killed
today by tho explosion of a boiler at
Lyons sawmill Threo others were
Sadly Injured and probabIy will die
Tho mill Is completely wrecked It
was one of the oldest In mountains
low water In tho boiler caused ex-

plosion
¬

IIODV STOl 1 X ntoji cKMimiuv

HenmliM of Siilviilloii Army Ciiptiiln
Taken In in Ohio Lane

1

Columbus OJuno 5lrs MyrtU
Hoggg head of the Salvation Artily In

Portsmouth succeeding her late hut
baud Caplaln II C Ragpa received
a message Saturday from KIndcrhook
Kalillold1 county advising her that the
budof her husband had bon stolen
from the cemetery at that place It
developed that Captain Boggs may
have been poisoned and If his body Is
recovered the stomach will be analyzed

FATAL FLOOD

WASHES HOUSES FROM FOUXIIA
TIOXS IX OHIO TOWX

Two Women DrouiKd mod Four Oth-

tw Badly Iliirt BrldKva Iowa
and Cruyis DntrurgKd 1

Scottdwn 0 Juno C Two woni-

en Wore drowned four others proba-
bly

¬

fiitally hurL In u storm early this
morning The deluge tell two hours
Two stores and several houses wore
dumollihcd dwelling In

washedtime town was away from IIi
foundation On thp Ohio river bidgck
were washed away Farmers lost
heav- ilyr
ASKS DAMAGES FOR LOST VOICE

Cliivlniiatl College of Music and Sur
BW Sued By Singer

Cincinnati Juno 6Mine Fred
erlcka Nye some mouths ago sued tho
Cincinnati College of Music alleging
damage by reason of an operation
made on her noso and throat by Dr
Francis W Davis which she claimed
was made at the Instance of het
tiadiPr nnd tho college In order to
Improve her voice but which had an
opposite effect Today elks Nyo
brought a second action naming Dr
Davis as dofondant and asking VO
000 damages Tho college authors ¬

ties vf-
goodnowH

Aba MIg1 Nyes voice Is us
as before the operation and

deny that they Influenced her action

Pncliltut Ismail llonif
Philadelphia Pa Juno iA J

Ciusatt president of tho PonnsyU
iVanla Railroad company arrived hnnie
from Europe today Casiatt said ho
returned homd Ito take part In limo In ¬

vestigation by tho director of the
Pennsylvania

Reform Is something everybody
hollers for and no one wotkt tort

COMPLETE DENIAL

BY MEAT PACKER

Chicago Firms Sign a Joint

Statement to Public

American Midlcal Association Advo
rates lnssagqof Mcnt Insnco

tour Dill

iPACKERS W1LL1XG TIIKV SAY

Chicago Illy June LEight of the
packing establishments of Chicago Is-

sued
¬

a joint statement tonight reply-
ing to tho charges mado In tho >plll <

Reynolds report of their Investigation
of the packing plants and President
Iloosevolts message to congress In
this statement tho packers declare
their plants are kept clean methods
of manufacture sanitary products
wholctomc and that for years doctors
chemists sanitarium and official in-

vestigators practically from every
civilized nation on earth who have
made examinations of the manner In
tho meat packing plants are conducted
have been entirely satisfied In every
In lance With tho conditions existing
In tits Industry Despite this fact tho
packers assert they stand ready to
adopt any practical suggestion In tho
line of Improvements

The packing companies who signed
the statement aro Armour and com ¬

pang Swift and company Nelson Mor ¬

tie and company Q H Hammond
company AngloAmerican Provision
company Libby McNeil and Libby and
Schwartzchlkl and Sulzbcrgor and
company

To insjHTt Mead

St IoujK Mt Juno SAt a spe ¬

cial session ofnle house of delegates
today a special commission was ap
polnle1 to center with Mayor Wells
and Health Commissioner Bond to
consider legislation which wlU In ¬

sure proper Inspection of meat sold In

Iho5t Louis market

IkatmsrnklrtionR-
oston Massy Juno 5 Resolutions

and reports declaring that the selec
lion and preparations of meat for
American and foreign markets are a
serious menace to public health and
severely criticizing the opposition to
tho passage of the pure food bill were
unanimously adopted today by house
delegate of the American SMcdlcat as-

sociation

NO BAYEN

WILL HE FOUIIIWINUClilSTSIN

1
Oiiiiiilvluiicr of Iininljrallon Says

Tlint JrHicnt linnn Aiv Adtiiuito
to lmi Tlicin Out

Xcw York Juno 5bethcr If
England and the continental powers
onijjilno to deprive anarchists of any

asylum abroad they might find one la
this country was answered with an
emphatic fr-

oAccording lo Assistant Commis ¬

sioner of Immigration Joseph Murray
the present laws it enforced ore en ¬

tirely adequate to keep anarchists out
of this country

lOT TO WEI MISS IIAUKVMORE

Capt Craliam Xo l n Kvr HIT Fiance
t tttrCJY Says

Barrymore
Windsor Vt llatly denied that Ibo Is

engaged any longer to Captain Harry
Graham of the British army Miss
Barrymoro said

All these reports about my marry-
ing

¬

Captain Graham are absolutely
untrue I am now going to tho coun ¬

lryfor tho summer and my departure
has nothing to do with Captain Gra ¬

ham

SULTAX OX KXEES> J

ircscncc of Win >liljw Bring Him to
forms

1

Tarts Juno 5 The sending of
French warships to Tangier had Ibo
effect of bringingtho Sultan to the
point where he Is ready to offer tho
satisfaction demanded by the govern ¬

ment Furl her energetic measures
will be taken against Morocco unless
the government Immediately satisfies
the French demands

o fit S

THE WEATHER
ifnfnilly fair rxcont jlocnl

lliiindcifcfnriii tonight and Vcd
iiCMlay IKI the forecast The high
fst UlujKratiirc rrarlird yester¬

day was 00 mid till lowest
synched this moniliiK was UH

The rainfall WHS 11 Inches

TROUBLE IS OVER

National GuuiilNinfii Restore Order
At Mlnrs

Dlllonvale 0 Juno 6Arrlval
this morning of twelve companies of
militia bad a quieting effect on the
mining region The nationall guards-
men

¬

called out as f result of the
strike disorders are prepared to en-

force
¬

order and hnvo twenty rounds
of ammunition Quietness prevails
throughout district Miners officials
do not anticipate further trouble Un
der the surface there Is much feeling
Some threats aro made to destroy
mining property

Union officials and citizens are pro ¬

testing thai troops are not needed
An early recall Is looked for

FRISCO ACSALX SHAKEN

Another Severe Earthquake Shock
Reported

San Francisco Gal Juno 5

Shortly before midnight another so ¬

vere earthquake shock was felt here
nnd tbo people fled In terror to the
streets It Is not yet known whether
any erlous damage has been done

TWO F1SIIERMEX ARE MISSIXtt

SiipxMil Their Boat Cap UtiI nod
They Have Bctn Droniutl

Marlnette Wis Juno 5Josepha-
nd Albert Hronck flslurmch living
In time First ward have been missing
since Thursday and have been given
up as lost It Is supposed that their
boat capsized and they havo been
drowned

VICKERS

WIXS OUT IX FIIIST JUDICIAL
IIISTIUCT nCHIT

Illinois Supienic Court Xniv Five lit
pnlillniiiH nail Two IKinocrats

Xo IKxrltrincnt

Chicago 111 Juno G In tho first
district tho returns Indicate the de-

feat
¬

of Justice Carroll C Boggs by
Alonzo K Vickers Republican lie
turns arc not all In and tbo margin
close

There were practically no contests
In three districts In the Seed Win
Mt Farmer Democrat of VanJalla
was elected In the Third Justice Ja ¬

cob W Wllkln of Danville had
practically no opposition and the
same was true of Justice It Cart
weight In the Sixth

In case Judge Vickers Is elected In

the First district the Illinois supreme
bench will be made up of five Repub ¬

licans and two Democrat-

shiXlEIqIRNTih Jolt 1

Will lie Located fly Dr lass at Ikn
tun llnrlxir Mkh

Dr 11 P Sights has received a let ¬

ter from the eminent bacteriologist
W Ji Class saying that ho would lo-

cate his experimental farm for the in-

vestigation
¬

of an antltoxlno for scarlet
fever at Beaten Harbor Mich on the
St Joseph river Dr Class dlscor ¬

ered tho scarlet fever germ and this
experimental tarn will be conducted
to discover a vcventlvo Diphtheria
has been brought under control
largely by tho discovery of an antl
toxlno and Ills hoped to do tho same
In regard to scarlet fever Dr Class
was hero several mouths ago on his
way to Cbattanpga to look over the
conditions for a farm there lie also

I

looked over Paducah

Flue Clock Stolen
A fine clock was stolen from Mrs

E Wethcrlngton of 314 North Elev ¬

oath street yesterday Mrs Wether
Ington was In the middle room of her
house and on going Into the front
room where tho clock was kept lo
ascertain the hour sho discovered III

had been stolen

To Itmlvt llryini
Lincoln Neb Juno 6Lincoln

citizens are preparing nonpartisan
reception to William Jennings Bryan
when he returns from his tour of the I

world ia August II

INSPECT ROADS

OF GOVERNMENT

Fiscal Court Will Make Jour ¬

Hey to Jackson Tenn >nk
>

dEvery Magistrate Purees IManforjIm X
IimvliiK lllnliMnys of McCrnckcnV t

County ff I

i1
>

JUDfiBl L10HTFOOT PLBA8ED
I i ycifr J

iMcCrnckcn county Is to have more
roads and cotter roads In fact noth-
ing

¬

but the best of roads and prelimi-
naries

¬

aro lieing arranged to get a line
on tho now coptblnatlon tar gravel
and oil road with which the govern-

ment
¬

Is experimenting near JacksonTonntThe magistrates of McCracken coun ¬

ty fiscal court are preparing to visit
Jackson Tenn and personally Inspect
tho new roads and If the roads are
succcssoj and tho cost of construction
AS cheap as claimed McCracken county
will doubtless adopt them

The present court has shown Itself
to be tho most prog cSsh and upto
date board tho coifnty bus over had
In tho language of Judge Llghtfoot It
Is the first board since his admlnlstra
tlon which has an eye out for progress
and tho general welfare of tho county
Good roads aro the best advertisements
a county can have and this Is one Im ¬

provement the count of McCrackcn
has for eats worked hard on The
roads now are good and better in-

stances
¬

than those In other Kentucky
counties but tho magistrates want the
best

I have talked with over half the
board and every member so far has
agreed to go down to Jhckson and
take a look at tho road experiment
a member of tho board staled this
morning Tbo combination road
with which tho government Is experi ¬

menting Is said to bo a success beyond
a doubt and Is better than bltullthlc
and brick streets by far It Is said
theysarc cheaper than tho latter tyro
classes and gather less dirt and dust
aro easier to clean and have an ad ¬

vantage In ninny other ways iWo are
looking out for the expense and It wo
find this kind of road can bo built for
anything like the price of gravel roads
wo will build them In McCrackej
county I believe

Judge Llghtfoot has always been an
advocate of good roads and Is pleased
with the plan proposed Judge Light
foot contends that good roads the best
public Institutions and general prog-

ressiveness speaks moro for a county
Or city than any other advertisement
possible to secure

Tho magistrates probably will ar-
range

I

lii trip to Jackson for next
week The Idea was advanced over a
week ago but nothing was given out
Until after the sense of a majority z> t-

t
the board members was knowng14r
mm TO UK CUT FROM STOMACH

Woman Consents to Operation for 1ez
Lovely of Stolen Diamond

iiOlllabaTexas and I want to get to errrhd
Is why ttwill undergo this terrible
ordeal j i

This was the reason given today by r
Mae Thomas wimp swa lowed a stolen
diamond for consenting to have iini
operation performed for the recovery
of tbo gem According to the evi¬

dence of tho X ray plate the stone lies
about one and onehalf Inches above
the vermiform appendix Incased In
membrane tightly clinging to the in
lestlnca

rc
MAYI XOMIXATE II CLAV EVANS

I r
v <

Tennessee Rvpuhlfcnn Convention tjf
Called fur July 12 it

Nashville Juno 6h Clay Evans
probably will bo nominee of the Ris
publican gubernatorial convention
which tho state committee called today
to be held In this city July 12 fhaV
date originally flied was August 22
but It was thought advisable to choose
an earlier date In order to give inora
tlmo to the campaign There Is some
talk of bringing out 0 II Tlllman earjte

a candidateJ but it is not likely tie will
enter the the race for the nomination

COLOXIar111titI Tt J

Retrhes Title and OOire Of Asatatant
Adjrdul GeneralT y-

a

Frankfort June lGov Beci tiams
has appointed Capt Slerrln Pairen 1

ailiUtant adjutantgeneral1 at a salaryoUtii


